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TO THE KAISER.

President Roosevelt Could Go tolKiel
American Warship.

Berlin, March 0. Professor Albrecht
Wirth, of Munich, today contributes
signed article to Der Tag tho possl
bility of President Roosevelt and Era
peror William exchanging visits. Pro-

fessor Wirth has connections with the
foreign office, and his suggestions there-
fore have certain

"Congressman Nicholas Loogwortb
and Mrs. Longworth are expected in
Berlin in May," ho says. "This not
the first time that the president's
daughter haB represented the United
States diplomatically. journey
East Asia had official character, which
was by her accompanying
member of the cabinet.

"President Roosovelt himself not
permitted leavo American territory,
but American warship Ameri-
can territory, and President RooBe-

volt has already proved in practice,
why cannot tho president give another
example by visiting Kiel? Emperor
William could then choose return

unanimous consent and bus- - visit the same form, going war-

the

the

tho

tho

the

the ask

not

the

the
were

Tho
has

ship to wators near Thee
visits add much to the mutual
friendship of the two countries."

Trade With United States.
Mexico Citv. March 0. During the

first four months of tho present fiscal
year, Mexican trade with tho United
States showed increase in imports
of over $1,000,000. Exports to the
United States woro gain
of more $13,00,000 ovor tho
sponding period of the previous fiscal
vear. Exports to Uormany wero more
than $0,000,000. and to Gieit Britain
nearly $1,000,000. Imports from Gor- -

manv fell off more than $1,000,000,
while Gront Britain ami France both
sold less hero thnn

Village Falls Into Lake.
Rome. March 0.- - The village of Ta- -

vernola, built tho perpendlculnr cliffs
nlovo Lake Isco. In tho province of
Breed, was almost entirely destroyed
this mornltiK by tho rocks suddenly
giving way, because the lake

oaten into tuo uaso me ciw.
The disaster was preceded by loud
roaring noiso which enabled tho 1,000
Inhabitants to eacapo. Ono usnerman

iu 1. ii I nnta,anis Killed.
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Tactoban Is Burned.
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President Roosevelt baa been asked
to step in and attempt to settle the dif
ferences between the coal operators and
miners.
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The Port of Portland commission has
voted the Hill company right to bridge
the Willametto below Portland accord-
ing to the plans submitted by the rail- -
roa i company.

Miss Susan B. Anthony is
weak.

The Algeciras conference is talking
oi compromise.

The government has evidence of re
bates given the sugar trust.

No successor to Premier Bouvier has
yet been named in France.

Frantic efforts are being made to
save Zion City from bankrupty.

Frequent robberies bave.cdaeed the I

closing of money order offices in Po--

works In Tho rand that Haywood,
attnttaat who been

prior
Chesapeake arouna Two Standard
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bill.
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Chinese crews on tho Pacific Mail
steamer Manchuria have been caught
smuggling arms and ammunition out
of San Franciso for Boxers in China.
It is not known how long this has been
going on.

France looks to America for a de
claration in her favor on the Moroccan
question.

Tho War department says it will not
discontinue the purchaeing agency at
Portland as has been reported.

The next steamer Bailing for the is
land of Tahiti will carry relief for the
sufferers from the recent tidal wave.

Alio New York legislature will now
Investigate state banks, aa they are
through wtih the insurance business.

A son of John Bozuffi, an Italian
banker of New York, baa kidnap
ed and is being hold for a ransom of
$20,000.

Tho Chinese boycott is just being
felt in tho United States. Exports for
January, 1000, show a falling of! of
about $780,000.

The property of the rope trust, lo
cated at Boston, is to be sold by the
sheriff. Failure to pay interest on
bonds issued is the cauee.

very

been

That a man who has made homestead
entry, paid the fees and actually lived
tboreon about one year, and who enlists
in the United Btatea army or navy,
Berving four years, during which time
he is unable to visit his land, does not
necessarily forfeit his claim, ia a de
cision Ly tho Washington land officials

Japan has sent a warship to Chinese
wators to protect her subjects.

Rogers will answer questions at tho
Missouri oil hearing without further
objection.

The French army is in readiness for
war should such an event come from
the Moroccan dispute.

The Steel trust is about to absorb all
the independent companies. The deal
will involve about $17,000,.

Ex Governor Hogg, of Texas, is dead.

The War department says it will send
no more troops to the Philippines for
the present. Those now on the way
and already there will give General
Wood a command of nearly 15,000 men.

F. Samuels, secretary of tho Ocean io
Steamship company, cays natives on
Tahiti and nelKhboring islands are not
suffering (or food as a result of the re
cent tidal wave. He Bays the cocoanut
groves are on the highest points.

said.

Ulllr' Laek.
Billy went

for a bear;
But the only thing ho shot

Wag a baby hare.

Billy went
for a whale;

But the only thing he caught
Was a wlcgle-tal- l.

Billy went
But the horse did kick I

Billy lost his balance.
And in the mud did stick.

Straightway home ran Billy
With a broken head;

And his mamma spanked him
And put him right to bed I

Jamie

Hovr Tom Blade It Up.
Ono day little Tom played with his

ball In the parlor while bis mother was
out, nnd he broke a pretty vase. When
his mother came homo she asked Tom
how be came to break tho vase. Tom
explained to her exactly bow ho bad
broken It and snld thnt he was very
sorry. His mother said that she would
forglvo him this time, and bo promised
thnt he would not disobey her ngnin.

Tho next day Tom, who hnd been
thinking all the day before how to re
place tho vnse, thought of a plan, no
put on his hnt and coat and started to
tho grocery shop.

"Want a boy to work for you?" he

"Yes," replied Mr. Martin. "I wns
Just going to advertise for one."

AH right," said Tom. "I'll start In
right now," nnd In a fortnight Tom
had earned enough money to buy a
vase exactly iiko tne one ne naa Drok- -

en. urooKiyn ungie.

Examples In Roman Numeration.
Prefix 00 to greasy nnd make a

smnll napkin.
Prefix 1,000 to tho first man nnd

make n wouinu.
Prefix 50 to the handiwork of Noah

and moke a bird of which poets lovo
to write.

Prefix 5 to chills and fever nnd mako
Indefinite.

Prefix 100 to a kind of monkey nnd
got n woman's garment.

Answers
e.

Why We Sar "Hello."
Long, long ago wolves wero numer

ous In all parts of tho world, especially
in Englnnd. Wolf hunting was a favor- -

Ite sport with tho gentry, and to kill
wolves was regarded ns tho sacred
duty of all Englishmen. In fact, an old
law reads: "All barons must hunt nnd
chaso a wolf four times a year."
French waB tho language of the .court
at that time, so the burly old English
hunters used the cry of the French
wolf hunters, which was "An loup t Au
loupl" ("To the wolf.") These words,
heard at a distance, Bounded like "A
loo," but the English, who always put
aa n on wherever they possibly can,
put it on the words "A loo," and when
wolf hunting shouted "Ha-loo.- " This
form we use when we call "ITello," as
no word has been, found that carries ee
far or so well aa hello. For this rea

son It is tho accepted form of tho tele-
phone companies tho world oyer.'
Washington Star.

The Unreachable Coin.
Place n boy with his back against tha

wall, his heels standing firmly against
It Lay a half dollar on tho floor In
front of him, about n foot distant from
bis toes, nnd toll him it is bis if he
can pick it up without moving bis heels
from against the wall. In vain will
he try to get tho coin under the condi-
tions prescribed.

Freak Xecktfea for Bora.
Don't put up with shabby ties, boys.

You are never too younir to think a bit
about your looks, and though most.
folka detest the boy whose heart is in
his clothes Instead of the place it ought
to be, it's worth money and a reputa
tion to keep clean, and neat When a
tie gets shabby throw It In the waste
basket and begin on another.

HE 18 THE TALLEST 80LDIER.

KilentennnMn Kaiaer'a rjcxlrsnard Tm

Over Seven Feet Tall.
Undoubtedly the tallest soldier in tho

world is Josef Handel, who hasj recent-
ly been made n lieutenant In tho Kai
ser's famous bodyguard. During tho
past year nnd before he became a sol
dier he was exhibited under the slmplo
name of "der lange Jpsef" In the Berlin
L'anopjtlkon nnd other places of Inter-
est In the large clles of Germany as
the tallest youth on earth, a distinction
to which be is easily entitled, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Handel Is not 22 years old, yet he
stands 7 feet 8 Inches In his stockings.
Though he was earning a big salary he
did not hesitate a moment when the
Kaiser called him to his bodyguard In
Potsdam. He would never have been
given the honor If the Kaiser's physi-
cians had not pronounced him perfect-
ly proportioned physically and of sound
health. A remarkable fact Is that Han
del's parents, who live In Leipzig, are
people of ordinary size, as are also his
brothers and sisters, of whom there
are seven. Handel makes a pictur-
esque figure in his guard uniform and
the high helmet makes him look a veri-
table Goliath. Frederick the Great
would have given his best pipe to have
added such a giant to his guard of tall
soldiers.

Proof of Inasnlty.
We come upon the auto standing

upon the brow of the hill.
"Hello," ho says to the chauffeur.

vvcu nut
"No, sir," he responds.
"Out of gasoline?"
"No, sir. We have plenty."
"Tire punctured?"
"No, sir. The tires are in perfect

condition."
'Lost your way?"
"No, sir. The country hereabouts is

very familiar."
'Dropped somethlnir from the auto?

" "No, sir. Nothing of the sort"
rriMW8are,.you standing here?

Why are yoa aet- sewetlwr down tho
am ara; aeyoaanaey
BDeed?"" 1

"I do not care
owner of the machine, TOs)$M2
silent until this moment "I hadBp
auto stopped here so thnt I might enjoy
the magnificent view from this eleva-
tion."

With a frightened glance at hiH, we
turn and hnsten to the nearest town, to
warn the officials that an evidently in-
sane person Is at large in an automo-
bile. Kansas City Independent

Jefferson Was n Child Actor.
On the death of his father, at Mobile,

Ala., young Jefferson and his sister
were engaged by the local manager to
play children's parts, sing comic duets
and appear in fancy dances. In addi-
tion to this, he snld: "I was to irrlnil
colors in the paint room 'assistant ar-
tist' I was called on tho bills and
make myself generally useful, for
which services we were each to receive
?6 per week."

At 13 years of age he was the chief
support of n widowed mother whom
misfortune had reduced "from leading
lady to landlady." In reviewing the
hardship of his early life, one cannot
but feel how much ho deserved the suc
cess which crowned his la'ter years, nor
is it to be wondered that onco achiev
ing success, ho never Jeopardized it hv
experimenting with now plays so long
as tho old ones showed every evidence
of popular favor. In this rough school
of experience, then, where ho Indeed
made himself "generally usoful," Jeffer
son learned tho art of acting, and, aa
well, the art of painting. Francis Wil-
son Jn Scribner's.

Knar Way to Carve,
Freddy lived In a boarding-hous- e

near where they had been excavating
for tho Bubwny. One day when he saw
his mother struggling with n particular
ly tough stenk the boarders were con-vulB- ed

to bear him pipe up :

"Mamma, why don't you blast It?",
New York Press.

Falae Proverb.
Psrnlth You can't eat your cake aw)

have it too, you know.
KJones The dickens I can't I Yes

ought to try some of my wife's cake
you can eat It and it'll stay with yo
for four days. Cleveland Leader.

That'll Do.
RtflM Manager That earret-haire- d

"supe"- - Is a perfect immpkln bead I

Low Comedian xes. wi a veteta
ble supe. Cleveland Leader.
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